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^liucadore Kvun -Uadi't EuJujfd
l<«od Health In 'I Months Before
T»EUf-T5Bl«e.
"1 don't believe I ever felt better In

niy life than I hav# alnce Tanlac re¬
lieved my stomach trouble," Mid Mrs.
Ojwl Bnurntn. of Mogadore, Ohio.

"I began to suffer dreadfully from
Indigestion about aix months ago,
and no matter how careful I was
about eating I had awful pains In the
pit of my stomach, and it would be
hours before I could get any relief.
"At night I seldom got any reet to

iiDeak at, and. would get up In the
mornings feeling tired and miserable.
I nearly always had a bad brassy

"taste in my mouth, i used id dread
my housework. It iU such a burden
to me In my weaken condition.
"My digestion is perfect now, and

all my trouble« have disappeared.
Not only that, hut there Is something
»1. t am»c tnatmaies a person reel
line all the time. I am just full of
energy and my housework doesn't
bother me a bit. I don't believe Tan-
lac's equal has ever been made.'
"Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists

everywhere." Adv.

SEVEN PATHS ITEMS.

The ueoicallon of Cypress Chapel1
church had to be postponed on ac-
count of the lllnem of the castor and
the rainy weather.
^Misses Minnie Gay and Maude Lan¬

caster spent the Thanksgiving holidays
at the home ot Mrs. ftsv

Messrs. Sykes and Moore drove ov¬
er to Raleigh to spend Thanksgiving.
Tliay reported avery pleasant trip.

Misses Maybelle and Motelle Mc¬
Gregor entertained a number of their
friends Saturday night rn honor of
Misses Long, Fowler and Hayes, of
Justice.
The clothing school for the Better¬

ment Association will be held on Wed¬
nesday and Thursday of next week.

Misses Neal, Grace Moore and Mr.
Spencer Gay spent Saturday afternoon
and evening at the home of Miss Me¬
lissa Strother, of Wilton.
Mr. James Strickland ipotored over

to Rocky Mount Friday nignl.
Messrs. Johnnie Gay and Frank Al¬

t' r-1 have accepted positions with Brm«
'ring Hope.

kolu«
Mr, 7loses Sykes was a pleasant vls-

Uor ul CenlervHle Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Arthur Wilder enjoys talking

over the phone very muca to "Rich¬
mond. Virginia, North Carolina, Half
Way."

Mina l.iini!o I'nwcll open; tlulilfilliy
night and Sunday wltETMlsses Gay.

Miss Berta Gay and Herbert Sledge
spent Sunday afternoon visiting friends
in Spring Hope.

people of

lty enjoyed a party at the home of
Misses Grace and Elizabeth Moore
Thanksgiving evening.

Miss Idolene Wood spent last week
visiting Miss Minnie Wilder at Ral¬
eigh .

Mr. Robert Wood, who has recent¬
ly joined the Navy was at home (or the
holidays

Miss Uettle Moore who underwent
an operation at Bex hospital. Raleigh.
Tuesday, has the wishes of everyone
for a speedy recovery.
Miss Glennle Wilder entertained

quite a number of her friends at an In¬
formal sociable on Friday night, Dec.
2nd. The house was tastefully deco¬
rated-with yeliow-and white chrysan¬
themums. After games were played
all were Invited into the dining room
and served with delightful punch.
Frlllt was nerved In 'ha wvini« Tha
evening passed away all too quick for
the visitors. On leaving everyone ex¬
pressed to Miss Wilder an enjoyable
evening spent in her hom«.
.= II BNO.
(The above tUmn wopo Inlentltd tor

last week's issue bat were received
too late for publication.)
NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR¬

RANT OF ATTACHMENT.
North Carolina, Franklin County.In

the Superior Court.
The Bunn Banking Co.. a corporation
, under the laws of North Carolina

Vs.
.Palton.

The defendant above named will
take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was issued
against said defendant on the 1st day
of December, 1921, by the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Franklin County.
North Carolina; said action being com
menced to recover of the "defendant
the sum of 1340.00 and Interest from
1st day of May, 1921. until paid, bal¬
ance due plaintiff on note executed by
defendant to plaintiff on Sept. 11,
1920. And the defendant will further
take notice that he is required to ap¬
pear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Franklin County,
North Carolina, at LiQjilsburg, N. C..
on 12th day of January, 1922, and with
in twenty days thereafter answer or
demur to the complaint, which will be
deposited In the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said County on
or before the return day of this sum¬
mons. And let defendant take notice
that If he fall to answer the complaint
within the time allowed by law, plaln-
tlff will apply to the Court for "feller
demanded In complaint. The defend¬
ant will take further notice that a war-
rant of attachment was Issued by said
Clerk against the property of said de¬
fendant, which warrant is returnable
to the Superior Court of Franklin Co.
N". C. at the time and place above
nameri fny >ho mmm n( Hie uummnns.
This 1st dnyTjf-Dec-., 1921.

J. J. BARROW, C. S. C.
Franklin Co., N. C.

Wm. H. &Thos. W. Ruffln,
.Attyg. tor plaintiff. 12 0 St

Insurance
Power

HOT ALL MEN USE PICKS
and SHOVELS when they want
to level a mountain.

SOME OF THEM USE THEIR
BRAINS.
Take a leaf out of Nature's book of experience,
and apply the intensive force of a powerful
stream of water directed right at the hill that
stands in the way of Public Improvement.
THERE IS A GREAT POINT IN THIS, when
considering the AGENCY in which to place your
INSURANCE.

T. W. WATSON'S INSURANCE AGENCY en¬

ables you to apply POWER where it will most
surely accomplish the desired result.

AS THE BIG STREAM OF WATER CUTS
THROUGH THE SIDE OF THE MOUNTAIN,
So the KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE and SER¬
VICE of THIS AGENCY, enables the ASSURED
to CUT THROUGH FINANCIAL DIFFICUN¬
TIES in case of fire.

When You Think of INSURANCE THINk
OF

WATSON

What kind of gasoline
do traveling salesmen buy?

esses and the elioiee of the most
suitable crudes.
In cold weather or hot, when it's
dry and frosty, wet and muddy or

hot and sunny, you'll travel the
road more smoothly and get fur¬
ther on a gallon..And with lesa
carbon trouble. You won't have
to constantly adjust your car¬

buretor. That's why city and
<S«mfry salesmen use balanced
"Standard" Motor Gasoline.
You, too, want the best for your
moncv. Thr best i-* '"Standard"
?.Ictcr Gasoline. Try it on you?
iiCMi filling. See how lively and
pr»---~.-rid your car is. how prompt¬
ly it stnrts, how ensiiy it takes hard
'sills, how far you cp on a gallon.
Dne quality wherever you buy it,
and for sale everywhere.
Protect the moving parts of your
car. Polarine is the great friction
remover. ,

DRUMMERS who make dozens
of calls a clny, who drive
further every week than

most of us do in a month, know a

4«>t about the efficienc^tond econ¬

omy of different motor fuels.
rs ask for "Stan-

Tliis balanced gasoline gives quick
starts, even when the motor has
])Dcomc chilled. It burns i:r> com-

plclely, doesn't quickly choke the
motor with carbon or ruin the
lubricating o1'* v.i'Ji carbon n;itl
unburn:;« gr;oiif?. li r;:nr> the
motor tin a 1st.: mixture ant', gives

big tu r i :iii .n.

"Standard" Mol«-.!- Gasoline lsa<I*
the procession rss aH these e&seu-
tiai qualities'.' li ij the most per¬
fectly balanced motor fuel we

know of.the result of innumer¬
able .tests for economy and effi¬
ciency, perfected refining proc-

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

nifaI have Just openen a first class
Cafe In the old Neal building
and am prepared to furnish
meals at all hours, and the

best the market affords.

Ice Cream 5 cents a cone.

Soft Drinks, etc.

Prices reasonable, service
the best.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

LS
^To 6top a Coujtn Quick

take* HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a

cough medicina which *fope the cough by
beating the Inflamed arid Irrltatod tlaauaa.
A box ot GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Qbeat vColda, Head Colds and
Croup la endloaafl with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The aalve
ihould be ruton the cheat and throat
of children tfBhrlng from a Cold or Croup.

Tli* baaUaf «.«« of Ran«' Heal In| Hooey In
tide the threat opafclaed with the baallna effect of
Grtrra'i pAa Tram flat«« Ihroolh tka pores of

. akinan Mope a nmith
Bothftmedlea erapacked la on« carton and tha
it offtl oaenbtaed yeatBeot la Mc.
Jnff aak your\ drugglat for HAYES'

SALE OF"LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained In that deed
of trust executed by J. M. Cannady
and wife on the 22nd day or March,
1921 to Ben. T. Holden, Trustee, duly
registered in the office of the Register
of Deeds ol Franklin county in Book
234, page 237, default navlng been
made in the payment of the note se¬
cured thereby and demand made upon
me to foreclose in accordance with
the terms and provision* tnereof, I the
undersigned trustee, will sell at pub-
». auotion to the highest bidder for
ccsh at the Courthouse door of Frank
lin county on

MONDAY. JANUARY- 2 1922,
at 12 o'clock M. the following describ¬
ed renl estate:
Those tracts or parcels of land in

Frankllnton Township, Franalin Coun
ty, North Carolina, descrmed as fol¬
lows:

First Tract: Containing one hun¬
dred (100) acres near Tar River rail¬
road bridge, adjoining T. B. Conyers
R. D. Brooks and the W. P. Mont¬
gomery place. Simort Cannady and
others, fully described in deed from
Colored Orphan Asylum io J. H. Can
nady recorded in Book 227 page 264,
to which reference Is hereby made for
a full and complete description. This
tract Is conveyed subject to dower es¬
tate of Ella Wilder.
8econd Tract: Adjoining Robert

Brooks estate. T. B. Conyers and
Others and Tar River, containing two
hundred (200) acres, more br lesr..
For complete description »ee Book 22/
page 150 Franklin County Registry.
A One Fourth undivided Interest in
this tract only is conveyed.
Third Tract: Adjoining W. P.

Montgomery, R. A. Speed, B. H. Win
ston and others, containing ninety-
eight (98) acres. For a complete
description see Deed John P. Speed
to J. II. Cannady In Book 113 page
105, office Of Ftagister of Deeds of
Franklin Qtfunty.
^Fourth TractContaining One (1)

acre, described In deed from Edward
F<ranch to J. H. Cannady, recorded In
Book 217 page 412, to which reference
Is ma<\e for full description.
The above lands are to be sold sub¬

ject, to liens of record.
ThlsJhe 1st day of December, 1921.

BEN. T. HOLDEN.
12-2-51 Trustee.

Colds Cause Orjr and lnflueaza
LAXATIVE BRQ*JO QCTNINE Tablets remove tha
caoae. Them is ' ooly one "Bromo Quiajje."
E. W. GROVfS signature on bcs. 30c.

The only thing that keeps the boot¬
leggers In business Is customers..Can
ton NewB.

"Lenine Turns Honest," says a head
line. That was the only way he could
turn..Greenville Piedmont.

The problems of the schoolboy serve
to keep the home sires learning..New
York Evening Telegram. I

DON'T
FORGET
TO SEND
ADVERTISING
COPY IN EARLY

No Worm« In a Healthy ChiM^
All children troubled with W4rms h^etian un¬

healthy color, which indicates poor hfecd. and ut
rule, there is more or less fttomd£h disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chilKTpKlC given regularly
for two or three a^eeks wMj^enrkh the blood, fan-
prove the digestion, and get as a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will thai
throw off or dispel the worms, and theChild will fc*
in perfect health. Pleasant to taka. tfc per bottle.

Aycock Drug Co.
\ S. P. BODDIE, RECEIVER. ? t

S. P. Boddie, recently appointed receiver of the Aycock Drug
Company will continue to run and conduct the business of said
company at its present location. He assurer the public that all
prescriptions shall have prompt and careful attention and that every
customer shall recMv« courteous and pOTlte treatment and consid¬
eration. Service and satisfaction to all la his cElef desire. Yov
need have no fears or anxiety about the business being closed, for it
Is absolutely solvent and will continue to operate under the new
iryinaKement. The stock is being replenished and you will And a

full and complete line i.i every department awaiting your demand*.
Your patronage and co-operation will be appreciated at all ttmw
and your wants and needs provided tor. tf " '

..

Since this is the season of the year in which people to whom
credit has been extended pay their debts, permit me to request tbos*
who are indebted to the Aycock Drug Company to com« la or iH
check to cover their drug bills. Your presence and business la In¬
vited.

S. P. BODDIE, Receiver of Aycock Drag Company.


